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: ~Gte 2 TI~E FRANKLIN NgW~-RECOBD ’JLVHIBRSDAY, Dt~MBEK IS, 1~4~ ,

"Mumell Art Gallery" Chosen as Nam l w~ ~.~,s ~. jao..ry, the da*e aog~ian, To Imt~t to.ia.ed.., pr0~Mo.,, M~.
and pla~e atUl to be announced. No~ma Rtspoh. vtoe-pre~Ment~
On the committee arrangths thl~ O~Cer$ otl Monday ~ars GladFe Laskey, tre~suro~r ,For Vmagers’ Theatre Exhibit AreaI~e~w a~ Joh~~ Ualde,w~.er, ~h~ ~.~a. ~ta~ ~oo1~.o~ Mr*. tubule Rarl~O~ek ,e~ord-

The Mut~setl Art Gndery is ~c! William Saasone and the Mrs. Our Lady of Mer~y Church, tag secretary; an~ Mrs,

nwne gieen by ’File Villagers tel At’the Munpells’ recommendo,

dames B. Sonttthg, Lawretme South Bound Brook. will Install Madelyn Atbert. correslmnthns
the ex’h}bit area I r~hair Barn lion, The Vfllager~ wth sponsor Binrickstm Anthony Memo and new cffmers anti induct: n~v secretory.
a~lleatre on Colonial Farml~, " a Te~entenary art exhibit next ~aldesweller. membor~ on Monday at 8 p.m. The society’s annual Chrlsl-

The de~;gnation was voted by year for local artists to noJnctde The nex! meetind of the Auxil. the church, mrs paris WiE be held after the
the ammeur theatre group In with New Jersey’s 300th anni- thry Is scheduled for Jan. 7 in

Mrs, Bernk’~ Mflesnlek wd] be ~eeting.
~ono~ o~ Mr & Mrs. Warren versary. ’Phcy have put up $25 the firehouse, with Mrs. BRides.
MunseS ¢,f Blaekwells Mills, who for the in’st prize, $t5 for secondweiler, Mrs. ~tanley Bell. Mrs.
were anu,ng tile organization’s ned [tic lot third. Sol Acgila and Mrs. Baekos as!
original patrons. . -- btmlesse~.

m the Munsell family,ildl~ell S PartyT~°re ~ ~lenty of stagecraft Ch*
¯ ~ A mus~)uerude dance is scbed-

, uled tor F’C’h, 8 in ~be ~irehouso.
/~e I-Ieedi~g the arrangements st0n "we Carl.Up" aRd D~’e foe You"M,,. Muo~o,, ~ geoer~, .... t" for Sunday ~or ~ ~e~io~ are Mr., He,’-agcr of the Aetor~’ Fund in New

York City ~nd previ=sl~’ ..... A c’hr, ..... berWforehfldrenr~o cal .... d ...
~l~e00PF.NIN~r:~T~]~AY|ed a~ general m~.nager for the Of firemen and Auxiliary mere- Pnnzm

Thealre C~lld, ber~ will be given S0t~dfty by the
They Pier In the Iheeh’e while Ce~mmuq[~Y Fh~e Compatiy lfi Altar ~roun Clv~

eogaged with "Tile Talker," be- he f re! , use The nn ~ty w I , -- It- --~ -

ing presented in ,he Hm’ris
star at 7 p.ln., The ~,’l,,g~r~’Navitv Tableau

~ra,~u"*"80u,~yC--’L’"i~
Th~atl.e in New York City. Mt~. Pre~enlin" S piIpoel sl,ffw a~ S l
Mt~nseH ~ad a st~l~l] role and feslnve of the. pliograhx, i i A r~c~ting ~nfl C~ristme~

," ~.

he," hl]sb,u~d-to-b .... the,rage ,Au:~il’i ....... be,,q ~tlen~oc~ pretty .... h~[d .... k egob’~s, ! ~,
"~..... g~r. ..o’r ~,’,",al ~:~’.~n~e~ p~,.~y,ni~at~t . BEAUTY SALON -

d~Ir. Mmlsell is a veteran of T~esdey ~t the ~r~nklin Perk;Alter ~ciety in

¯ both Wolld Wars nnd held the GIiIL i I~’irehouse. - . r ~47 IIAM|LTON.STIgEET , ~ =

lank of eolonPI. A juin~ instolmllon of officers4 Nah~’lty tableau was l~r ~, ~’
............................ sealed ky Mrs. D.R..DtFerdma- :@ally RndostL Prop. VI g-IO’M

--Itl0, Mrt~. Joseph Juzwiak, Mr9..
Beu BeOrege. Mrs. Joseph Don-
oghue Mrs. Harvey Moult. Mrs. ell*yOUr next coffee break, visitDR. GILBERT K. LEHR [Victor Ounce. Mrs. WeRer
Browe. Mrs, Jack Kirpon. Mrs. MI~ SALLY’STakes Pleasure in Announcing the Opening Torte Shamy. Mrs. Joseph Ooss.

of His Office for the ~ Mrs. Robert Dehogeli~. Mrs.
Merle Ferrern Mrs. J. Kornc, ce- Beautiful -- Bralld nev,~

PRACTICE OF O~T~y rich and Mrs+ Angele Kaunoski.
Mrs. P.t]hert Milleman dlreet- Beauty Salon

et ed the players, Mrs, ,Andrew
Verge selvlrtg as ~lage director. We’ll! have re~treshm~a~s ~r,d e useful

646 HAMILTON STREET Piano ecc’~mpsniment was play- FREE? keepsake to l~lYtem~cel’ XL~ by
ed by IF[r~. ~e~cis ~’isher.

30MI~RS~, NEW AERSE~ Hofftess at tile holiday parly
’A’ere Mrs. Henry Indyk and

"v~xandn~tion of the Eyes Houru b.~ Appointment Mrs. Michael Kazdis.

Telephone B46-44~
A new r~[inery opened th Htfll.

~.~no ,o ,n~ .... ,.,.ave,.. Phone Your Classifieds RA 5-3309
versian of cod liver oil

E & ! CATERING SERVICE
t~o

i ON DE WALD AVENUE

OFF EL~.~LLTON STREET SOMERSET, N. J,

Christmas Club CHECKS
~mmetmUng to ~0~,318.~ have been

~, delbterqd to members of ore" 19~ CtoS, :

tt

If you have ~ol already done so
° c~OSTART. YOUR ’64 CHRISTMAS B NOW!

Frill loformaUon at any one of our three eo~verhant offices,
a new eaterin~ s~rvlee in

;Franklin Township. Our specialty, will be
st||a]l, parties, wed~n~s, showers, birthday,

Have a Christmas Plan for each member of the family, Yourt cocktail, Off[4Ye~ elBh pRrt~8 IIild flnl~iv~l~Rr~

ies. You can serve at these parties yourself
children will learn thrRI as they save. They’ll have more ftm

Or have cheer ollr eolllpetetlt sta~ serve you.
plannh~ their gifts and so will ~wz. A Plan f~ ewery budget,

’~’t~ also ~l~.~t a fine smorgasbord and kosher
starting as low a~ ~e Weekly. ~t[yle mall|S,

" ’ ’ i OR:E--ORS TO T AK,.E ":.. ,;. ’ . :: OUT
¯ ’ : ...... 6EC, |2’,’I~URS~&’~’:: .’:; %:-:I~ l~ MOND&Yohm ~ o.~ ,,..;.. s~ ~.,~ e~t.to.,

¯~a~" .x,,.~-a~.’~e~
. S.~5 t~er puttied ..... *~ {~ per I*ortton

i Baked M~e~ro~l & Cheese Chlebee Croquettes

f ~ ~U.J.~ 1
" .,.,-,E, .................. ¢, co,,o .....

’
with:~ ,.5,°r wRhOUtper perttonT°mat°es

FreneS Ft*ies &$.,5 per portlo,COt~

¯ i " "- I|lln/arllm Goulash
$.?~ per bet~U~’t

’~- ’ F~u#~ " ¯ ’ ’
, . , e ,. |907 ,"¯ ,-, ~ , .., Telephone 24,94130~ ,

IOUNO Jto0~ . totm0 ttoo~ F~N~L~ ’towns~tP Ml~l,,l~l~li] KOYj’.~M. M~r,
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¯ /
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ChUd,en’, Shop ¯ .../V
Has Nothing to Offer .,.At ARCHIE’S MEN’S SHOP bun~-~ ~,~:~’.:

EXCF T
~d b

Fine Clothing ,PATTERNS Hassocks
For Boys and Girls Take On A New and

tO size 14 Foot Stools
In/an~ and Toddlers Elegance in the .....

At Popular Prices
men’s fashions by Pole

Fine Furnishings

~rtMIDDISHADFt~ "’-
~P’L=~° . D~.kgD.dfO~

For A//the Selection or the ~.
Younger ~qet of Table Student

HAT6, ~ADAa~, OLOTfIK~ L~LI2I~

FURNITURE" CO
215 SO. MAIN ST.J-M

Fine Sivrvice FURNITURE co.

: AMERICAN ~17 E. MA~ sT.
By People Eager BOUND BROOK, N.J.

I~0 Se/~e You All the olegaat and
MAKE IT A SPARKLING

~ahY-~W~l H°°~r ~ superfine tailoring
CHRISTMAS FOR ALL THE LITTLE ONES -

purchase at NO
Extra Charge, to smart.looking

imported fabrics--

"IFine Furniture a,~ brilliantly brOught °~’*

[]
A /~erorded & Ouaranteed

Gift Certificate

SHOP AT - - -
t PEDERSON;S

--" ̂ "’" "ARCHIE’~ ~ ,ovNc ~0,~,,
THE" " " " MF’~I’S~’c~IOP I Official Girl ScOut Agency

Children’s Shop "]VST SaY CUaagg IT:"
A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDR A~ ITEM ’~qL XMAB

213 E. MAIN ST. , F ~’/-i~6d l PEDERSON’S Young World,
BOUND-BR~, OK .,~ . -’4,20 E. MAIN ST. , I~L 6.7647 ’

o~B~’.’t,.~ e~u,~’
~3OUNDBR00K "2~ HAMPTON ST. BOUND BROOK

¯ i
i . L











-.tl il

Our customers havēbeen ~endln8 thelr friends to,Doole~y-Bros, for new
and used care[~ over forty years.

BUY :WITH CONFIDF~C/E?!

D OOGE¥ ’
¯ , .,.: . ¯ .. !,’i’I~ED :CAPS " :~.I~A~I~&..~F-,RVJCE
’ ...." ":’ ’>., RA S-SSOS :~. aA:~.~o3o,I



PAGE 10 THe FRANKLIN NEW~R~OitD’ . ~nuttdD&1 . DH019MB~ 12, 11~ , " ..... .! ....

Good Raneh Home " i " ’vw’O.FAM1LY ’M’ANVnT’~ .... I ~ur~ed rooms eo~ senU~..
On WRshington Avenue c~v,r~eot th.seu~h Mal~ Stz~et t~ ~ts "two.fo~ly hom~ with] men, KA~B.I~ .

~ree ~¢e bedmothz, living roo~ with picture window ant ~lve ro~na e~d beth on first floor, and t~x roo~a ~ hoI~ FILm]abed ro0~s t~ gentle-
w~ll.tc-w~ll eaepetieg, COmPlete klthh~ wl~ eleVtrlo oven ca sec~ floor. Radioed to $18,~0. m~, wLth ¢ompinteiy f~mtSMd
e4ecirlo stove, refrigerator, and GR wo~e~ and dryer, Full base kitchen, Also living ¢¢mu with
merit. Gas hot water basebe~rd he~t, ~ latte~h~ ~arsg~ CO~VE~ENT LOCATION vv. s~ s. e~ Ave., M~e,
A real good beyI $17,900, ~ee it todayl New six-room rsxwh wlth att~hnd ~raga. J~| om block oft RA $.7898.

YP~ O~]~ $10~]0
~outh Math Street. $t7,99~, ’ Four-~oom ~p~e~. ~r~e ¯

For This 5.Room Home NEW CAPE COD $14~500’
b~ y~. ~a ~ta e-~.

Hasher, with Ins r~Be, d]zd~ room mid 4lvthil room, on first
~oo~, Two good bedroo~ns and ba~ ~ ~ecor~ floor. One-car
~r~. Sthrm wth~’,~, a ~w ~a~mg ~, R~ R. W~ JUST OFF SOUTH MAI.~ STREET ~m~,M~me, Caa~. ,..
p~ ze~4? , . Conve~enfly .located Is this r~w 5-r~ Cape Cod~ W~ full Aparbme~lt on 2ed floor. Hat .

’Nice S. 3rd Avenue Bungalow - $11,900 b~eem~t, hrL~t kitoben and tile bath, $1~,9~0. wa~r and beet. Ce~l ~ 2.’i7~, .’.

R~mus ~e on c~e floor. Two be~roc~ns, riving r~om~ kitchen, sr~ ~me,

beth~,-~, A~ .~ ~o~. ~w ~s ~t water h~ ~sinm JOSEPH WH,HOUSKY, ~I~, INC. ~-~l~,~d ~, ~or se~tx~-
~dl baemuent nice two-ear garage. Good ndze lot, N~ce lawn and
~hothbery, Only tll,PS0. Realtor

J, R, CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
RA 5.1660 Wanted. ,T° Hent

Realtors and Insueance VALUE AND BEAUTY ~ Sale or z~s~ mt~¢ou~,°~e’~r ~aras~or °~atomg~ham otl~
~2 S. Main St. EA 2-0070 Manville, N.J. AND ECONOMY z~trte~ or ~eea ’o~1,~ ~h~ mrnlthre,~ Ca~ eev.

’l~i~ ~ has much to offer. Three Brin*fles, ~ k~lateC,
M.~NV[]rJ.~,, We don’t k~w where to beilin be, at be~ system, thva~oz/es,

~o~th sLdo, modem, ~.room re~. Attached garage, fun to ~ell you cf Its aa~ets. Owner- llffn power lice, $,600 sq, R. HoI~ ~Van~od
basement, gas hot w~ter heat, tile ~th, kitchen cabinets, aluml- ship of this home will be a Joy, ~oor s~eea~ more arguable.
hum ~torma~ cu~be and gutters, hea~ly ~andscaped ~0xI00 lot. Li~lr~ room, kiv~tthg, k~tchen parkh~ Jot ~r 30 oars. Open for I need firs employees, women

Asking $16,900 ~ d~dng ~rea’a flelight, Two ~peotlon, ~ or par~L~e. Call CH 9.20~$
thee bedrooms and a ~p~rkithg m’thr 7 p.m,

H~NVI~LE ceramic beth. Exp~icn attlo, ~ardo~ Val~ Age~7
f~ basement, attached l~pago. Three Bridges, IT. J.

Ea~ eemplain head. 8qx-ro~n, ~w¢-sthry home. L~rge ope~ "Career Mindnd People" ~n-
pe~c~, ~ base~ne~t, expansion ~tic, off steam heat. Garage. [ ~t~bl~hod ne)8~horhood n~re~mols sad c~urcees. Only FOP ]~nt tere4~lod in the real estate or in.

Askl.~ $15,900; *ILe00, sura~ce fled. Our exp~xs~:
" ~-o~p~ covers Som~r~gt &

VAN- SYCKEr~ IN’C, M~vl~e, zz~dera $.roma apart- K~m4erdon Cotmtiss; residont~BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP . ~0 tlA.MILTON STREET m~nt with beth, Heat and water these areas preferred.
F~ve-~om hO~ee. Modem kiW~.en wl~h cabinets and bu~t-lo BOUND P~0OK ~gW JERSEY supPlied, Mu~ be ~een to be ep- Hl~est ~nunlsstene

oven ed~ range, r~tli~.y ~, besen~t, 0~l heat, C~SOd porch, BEALTOI~ p~eola~d, ~ a mo~b. EL ~- araw~ng account available whenG~ge. 10~x~0 fenced lot. EL 8~200 ~NY TIM~ 0278.
q~al~icd.Askin~ $14,900 ro~ ~o~s and ~th, g~d a,~ Zsta~ - ~ t~e onty

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP, Brahma Avenue
For Sale ocatim. Call do~). fr~a ~ ~.m. ~veance -- tun a/~ part time

tO 6 P.m., ~thrday 9 ~o L No Cull for interview end ethn e~,U~er cove~ru<~lon, g~oom rsnc~. Attached garage. Birch
Bk~ek At~p~ steer b~e~. Ha]J ~mday. RA 5.~713, rollment

eablr~te wl~h Seiil-in oven ar,A ~nge. Ce~u~ tile bath, Gas 0# whole ~ *mal~ euth
GAR~E_T~ STATEheat, ftdl ~e~ent. C~ ~eware. Large ~oL

Bub~ber b~p% h~ o~ w~oie. DO~ ~ooms, tw~m bed~
$16,900 s~ ~aL ~oe~ N~te~ ~ ~’~e~, ~ne ’- ~ REALTY CO.

Belle M~d. Dthl $~49~, roe.m, b~ atop fo~ al plants Somerville -- 799~0~06
, ~t door, W~k2y r~lo ~lalO. do~ Mre, ~rlmm

JOSEPH BIELANSKI BICYCLES 18.00 per per,on l~z week. Fismthg~ -~ ST ~44X~,
Hotel ~omerlet, Muth St., ~ Miss Troxtel

R~d Eilt,~h~ A.~ Over 7~ aew models o~ dts~ e~vflin. N. d.

212 S. Main St., Manvll]e RA 5-1995 piss. ~ly ..emhted ATTENTION
Oothmlda, Se~tw~mz, ROSS, Du- Three-roo~ and four-room ,

Open St~May 1:~0 to |
nea, Ar~nstrc~g -- 3, 10, 15-! ~parf~ent. Hot water available. HOUSEWIVES

Even~gs, cab 3~5.3500 or ~-3M~ speed lightweight and racL~ CoM w~ter ~pavtmtn~. ~. 718 Get those christmas bLIls off

MANVILLE - $17,900 h~ss. ~ro~ ~:~.p0. Fable Ava., Weg.m He~m, ~.r mind, s~tt A’,’~’, to wo~en
Five-year-old split level w~ garage ami ipe~ por~. Nicely

~0"
Trede-Zaw Taken ~snvise, EL 0-7707, in s neighber%ood territory, A

-- few openings rtmv available. For
landscaped, Fi~e large r~me, tile ~ and tuti besetment. Boy ~ Girl Am~rinm ~OM~HVILLE Jff~ezvicw, call HO 8-1887. or
AILt~in~m~ ~creece and wkm~ws, Kh ~l~y aeDiliss. Gas heat. Wall made eonver~blles :~rom $~2.G0 v~F.e Box ~64, P]kinfteld.
~ ~r~ range_ in~od. ExceLlent "0~y. d MONTHS pREE SERVICE You get MORE ~or ~’

- A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY WZTa ALL RtEm your̄  money at I~AD~_~q WORK
100 S. Main St., P,A 2-9639 Manville , N.J. "POP" Kuglers BROOKSIDE FROM HOME

F~ or part time. NO expert-

REINF~J.D Air Park Realty, Iue. Bike Shop GARDENS ~ce leede~. CaM nA 2~,10~.

o~ers ~ua~od Farms Oily ~pilc[a]~
~3 Se~th Street Hemig Real~y Baby-sltt~r for 4½-mva~th-old

¯ ~mnerv~le, N, J: boy. FrOm 8 s.~n~ l’o ~ p.m,, Lu
Veterans, no down payment Ri~COES AREA ~ 2-sthry, ( PHONE 72~.~4~1

@ lavg~ family ~ize ~e ~me~Hte are~. Call after 0
ho:~e On ~ ~,~ez. Ba~h

’ @ bright airy ~par~menin with
~.m, BA ~-94B0,

$69 Me. APPROX. o~1 beat, r~odem kitchen 8~ic~ and Service Sthce 191~ eras~ ve~titethm
@ no "loside" spartmemte, each

Located on good ~ad. For CHR~STMAa ~z.,~,,m.m’~, ~. v,rk-~m, ~o~h~e Instruction’TWOS two weeks before fast e~le, price $13,500. nOI~DAY DECORATIONS @ co~plete~ equ]l~ kitchenChrtet~as, ~oth you a~d yo~r
SWIMMINO LESSONSspouse wel~e dreaming of ownin[ A’J~O nEPATR & BODY IlHOF

LINCOLN Th’IN~ to Five roo~ ~r~ a~ sdv~,.~ ~.a ~v~y new hoP~e, Where wha~ -- inel~dir,~ ell eqt~ipmer~t

. ~ y~ur v~dep~g eyes sho~
for opet~-~g ~ b~mthess GREENHOUSES g~ere cle~see .~r chilean flow

Uppe~r -- b~ an ~d ]r~ tbe paper with tow ~’uek with el’~e; ~e il. Dover Avenue I $78 ¯ $120 befo~ org~zed aL Alma W~.
..yh~ that Relofote is near.] of~ with equipment; ~k Somerset, N.J. ~eat " Hot Water Coidege.

Let this home be your Chrlstmss of ~lr4~s, c~l W~d pa~; Lmild- KI 5.7890
Gas Range . Refrlterato:

~e~ in be held S~turday

gift Call r.~. L~g he.ted; 8-pvcm ho~e in , ~ ~ ~
momdng. Ced] EL 8-~20.

eood eondiliot~; lov~ndAn e Stlverinne yormhis 4-speed O~ee ~ 129 Mercer St. - ’ ’ "

~Non Vats $300 Down
growing vommunityl 4 tuil hL-fh Record cabinet also ~clud. 8OM~VILLE, N.J.
th~s ~ees;. For de-).rn.e’d+ Re~sonvb~e,RA ~stC. Ca]~ after [ SA eaem e.A o.,~e

CLASSIFIED RATES

$9,500 Full Price . .+,i~ ~l, ~ z P.~m+.s
Brld~er, ~.rox~ house, for ~%ree ~ ~or g or 4 ~t~tle-

AIR PARK REALTY, ~. s&teor r~nt. Seui~g~rloe~,B00.’~, F~w~&~,q~ Ow~ k/re.hen ~vi~ N~
privileges, k~qtd~ Olg W~hthg- ~e ~’a~Mto News-BoeordHO~ FROM $8~ th ~,00~. REALYORS ~or renting, $88 par m~th, nA imx Ave,, Manville, RA ~-UgT.

8mnervnle. N, ~r.
Wan~ to Bny

stairs. ~ ~ Inquire 994
HE~F~.~ EA 8411g ST ~ . N. ~h Ave., M~. ml~mmn eh*~re per ~e~l~t,

hdl. to whleh reSHel IrtREALTy COMPANY Wet ~ ~
~UCe e~ ~ ~ ~V~e’ e ~’ ~1 td~’l~ed to this n~e Q

][~tone ~65.3~ Y~w.w0m reamh. ARa~hed ~ S~Mrdm~ C~un~v, Will area ~ ~tter. Fura~k o~z beat. Me ezt~ pea etmttie~
North Ave., Dunelkn, ~, ~, ~t~e. ~ ~,¯ ~ hot c0f~lder employMg owner in ~ J~ ~v~Llab~e, (~m b~ ~rorz ]~YSImmat~l woedo oe~t IMI

Deity Q ̄  O aJr heal ~. sthnm ,,He- theura~l operation l~ f~tereme& bus ~ M~,. KA $49~4. ngm ef mere Wm4a, aa the oue
~t. & Bur~ I0. $ m in LO We

¯ aM farm I~tee lnel~ttz~lPt~
L40emnd Raat ~tato Br0kep ’ ted Lln , stm~ V 00 ~ ang,-,~ " +: ~

",t ~ , , .... , , +. ,, ~a~ ~ Poem- It~rb~

!,+.I~.. ¯ .......... -" ", - ,~,L , , ,+ ~r , , e~mil~.~,BA~ eL~lll~, N. J,+7..... ........ ;i"::’ +.-,tam= ,..h ,~+,.:+..+.+,~.e+.;.~ .....







MAYONNAISE ,--,*~ ~- 39*.
"~-~*’ TOMATOES -,o,~..,,.- 6’,~=83’

WHIPToPPINGCniAM LIGHT TUNA °’~*’."~""" 4 ’~-:’ s 1
.odeFrohlFre|hCre41m WALDORF *o’*-*"o’ ~°4.o,,29cr, ’,: 39" o.o--r .ORANGE DRINK..°-,*, 4~,~~ 1

ICE CREAM .o**~.o ~.59’



New Jersey Had Iti Stagecoach u.s. -
. dsi~’~wl.r~’f ~. ~P~.’~JL~ TR~E~

itace m~’h~eadefe~0~s~apu.
’ If t~e .tree is golnk ~th ̄  ¢or~P.er "* ¯

I Pa-mtlte$ ~ ~Ae ~next few weeks [ or agalm~ ~1" wall, the U. ~ NO.
Ambo¥ RaLlroed occurred near w |l be ¯ the f sh. ey h~ re green 1 tree may be purfeetl~
BurimKtcm Aug. 29, 18.~, ’~enl ~o ~olav.cr~ of C.~rls~ss trees adequate.
two trM~s, one bound for Philo.led~)aLmui~lir~e~rdl-~’~,s A U. S. No, $ tree rm~sthave¯
dell~hia and ~he other for NewI exact, ~ rl hl ~or the~ a~ leas~ two a~ace~t ~ac~e free

~Ing~e ~e&. Becuuse Its Bl~ngJ m~s trees were so d ~ t~ At] trees ~at qualify for o
w~s ~earer, the traLn headh’d~L n e~ Les~ preeofm~reU’ ~ "~o a U, S. grade must be: tresh~.-
for New York backtracked, lnl than ~8~mflllcn . with ~hab]e firmly . sttoohed

tche i~r~e~c~ ~: ran into o: To~elp co~s~mer~ judge the needten and o~ly ediht ahatte,~’ ge n a of h°rseS:quality ol the tree they’re buy- ing; clem~ or fairly o]oan, a~"
driven by a Dr JohnP D Hen- lag the If S De mtment el least moderately free of n~oss,
eken. ’. ’ " P " lichen, vines and other tm~e~l~AgrteuBure callers some helpf~

The !’e~’ ear ~lruek the hor~es lips based on U. S. Standards ble foreign tnstter; ~aBhy,
and was d~raded, Before the en-[ for C~ristma~ trees These with a fresh, ntttural ~ppoara~c.e

eharao~.rlstie of the species;ginger realIzQd whol was hap- standards wele es~’.bJiehed by
and weJl wJmmed, cleared of allpamng, tour web, den c’~c’besl USDA’s AgrieullUra] Marketing

’,lad tumbled over the embank-i~ervice when the industry re- barren bronchus belaw the first
w~orl, told ~moothly out at the

ment. The cars were almost de-l quesled therd.
n~o]i~hed a~d bodies strewn The ~la,|dards describe va¢i. b~r(t’
~bout’the traCkstde. ~wenty4our[i sue levels st tree qua]By and SCHAUB T~I~STEENAblEDpersons were killed and 65 to ID0 I serve as a common langua/~e for

OF ~MERSET HOSPITALwele injured, Dr, Haineken, tl~e w’hoh,~le trade 1o make RIchaz,d E. Sehaub, assisCanl
.wile insisled he had not heard Iong-diStallCe t~’ading easier, cashier and director o~ business
or ,~d~en lue train, escaped un However. consumers also can deve]optnent for ~he First~eathed. u~ them to judge the quality of Nation~l Bank of ~amerset

The Burlington wreck brought a 1roe. County, Thurrday night Was
a slorm uf pr,tests co~eol’ning ’A U.S. Prem!um treerrmst be elected a member of the benrd
the use ef single track rail lines o~ at least nlediura density and ~ trustees of Snmerset Hospital,
and the absence of dafety de- show a gaed effect from ony di. M’c. Bc’hav, b was named to fill
vices for passengers ~nd persons reetion. ’Phere mast "be no a vaeaz~cy created by the resig.
crosstr, g railroad tracks, The noliceable ~,Mfect~--no holes or nation o. ~ WtIBe,ra Klompus of
protests resulted in an abun. I gaps in ~te foliage, broken or dE~oundBrook.
dance of newspaper commentI all the quallly" of a U,S

term+

tmduly long bl’~’lehes, crooks in . Mrs. B. "W* Auderson, pratt-
and a few reforms, the stem or barren Jower dent of the Soroervil]e Women’s

Among the safely devices l branches. This is a top.notify Auxiliary Board of ~omerset
adopted was a rear ccw-ea~eher, ,tree that voul& be put i~ the HOSpRuL also was elected a
which became knOWn along the" center of the room, rustee, She w Serve for he
r~ute vf the Comden and ~.znbey A U.S. No, I tree must have d,:ratlon ~s/ 4zer WAB two-year
KS a "Hehteken catcher." I

YOU’LL ENJOY TELEVISION

- It’e ~IL ser~ee aud ht~tall
CRIME AND DERAILMENT -- A ear~ool~isPs vor~lrm shows tbe~e COLOR sate:

a stagecoach holdt~p in Rshwty, brigand A~hO]ty Bridges skedkh~
a Monmouth CoU2t~¥ forest arut a ~etoe’s carrlsb~e aattslug z ~ RCA VICTOR

trois wreck in Bt~ritni*om
" ¯ MAGNAVOX

Ever hear of Rahway*s great ¯ I*oai] and relieved five peasen-
stagecoach rehhery? Of Anthony{gors 0a" their watches ,~nd wa]- ¯ G"e
~ndges one o ’Meomou h Coun]lets’ It l~as a oreeiew of the

+ ’
¯

- cLassic Wild West hotduD ¯ ADMIRAL
ty’$ mtumou~ pine robbers? Or l

’ The highwaymen were arrest- "

A[l on easy terms

nff the tragic Burlltlgton wreck" ed v, ithin a week, however, and

caused ~!’hen a train backed intD their boot)’ of ~3~,000 recovered.o. fho .s , m, shd o aoe,n abu, ow COLANDONI’SU~less ydLere a State history tl~ee~ The oonfessi~n et)ds with .
boff, ehauces a~ that these hits moralization typical of the
of New Jcrseyana are unknown llmes,."Let the dlsg, racer~i fate APPLIANCE - ~ - S~EREO~C~?~PER

t0 you. that ~wails US be a warning to 81"83 West Maim Street, 8~merv~e . RA ~.~t0~
The chronicles el bridges and I ell , .to those Who are glidiog on ............ ¯

~he rest¯ not likely to be an- the paths of tally and dissipa-
countered in the usual hislory ties."
texts, ale a part of the ~tate’s, ~ ..... "atJve of .~athot~y

~OUA~’~’’I ~mq~£"~mq~,i--

.C~tS~ tvhi(’i~ is preserved in /he :~ridges i~ t2te Re~lutlonary era
Special Co[leelions Depatqment I story of a y~ung Marylander
of We Rutgers University Li- " who is OOl’rtlpte¢~ in Philade/phia
~rary. J atu~ journey~ from ~here t~ Mr. i

Because of I1s interest i~ the H~IIF. to Freehold and, then. to I
raw malerlals of history--la life o~ banditry, operates with

Iers, pictnres and even seemingly I bury, no?, }Iu~etl Towos~p.
irmignifie~nt bie o memora-i After s SliCUeS~U ca’ee’ 2S O~
~Jlm, sulfa as menus and daneelanlon$ the pine robbers, s~’ho,

,ions Department is a boon for }fetded ~e extensive pine forest

"Ill I depositthe student td histOPy, of Monmeuth Count)’ at that ,
TO the hislorian ~.very piece time, he escapes t~r~gh Mid-

of ma.~erial fi!s thlo the overall [ dletowll "~o Perth An’,bOy and , ,
I

it’s of interest to Donald A+ Bin-;burhing bodies, Bstdgee evm~ttl-I
clair, Rut~e~’ curator of Spe. lally reaches Canada, where he . ~tl~ Bit
~MI Col?eclion~, Thd diweesityi meets hi~ end dangling from a
o6’ speeMl artie.es covers vlrtual- i ha~msn’l~ noose, ¯ l
ly ,the expanse of ~uman e~er=~o~ Single Track
Je~. The’vteokont~eCantdenand

MIXED FL~VOP~ -- Pi’k~ Up At 0~ W.r~t4~. I

’On Pattie of polly’ I

ELLIOTT I,
,la~o robber, ,s ~ an,~. 3ona~d J, Cram

,

,oal]ection of pamphlets dealL~
with erim~. This partfc~alar

" INC, ¯

BertronO end John Mauriee,"

i k
¯ ~s puhh~hed ~. ~ew Wrk i. wz~, HOME BEVERAGE CO,

~’February 181~. L~B[3~E EVERYTHING
’.3~ertraed ~nd MaUdce relate I ~ - x. " 54,5 W, UNION AVE, ’ ~ _ ..~ [ " m

1 ’ d ’ ,, (Next t 0 AC~ ) " " 1 7 "
!~-5" ". raedl gage On dhe mttskLrt~ .of ¢~...~5.i.~a ~ :

"; .... :. , - . "~":



It&"

~omerv~¢, TheSe ~vere,., no
~lndr Ssslgnmests, and thls "

¯ ~" ()stile-tested ex-Marlne o~t 
Brooklyn went st them wlt~ ,
~ervor "ar, d pro’poe e.

We’,co had the pleasure of
wat~hthg ’the padre ever alr~ce
he came to Manville, and there
are t,~-nes when we believe that.be .

by ¢]~e a~saesinatlon of Presi-
dent Kennedy, but activRie~ ~. lanLvary and ReorgaMzaUo~

dertheG°ldenD°mearest°wly De"

A CHRISTMAS CLUBreturnbxg to their ~ormer place That’s the time B|H I~mJgm~
in the news..’ {eaves the Brtdgewa4~z ~’owa.

One of the stories that lost Rs ship Committee and moves to a
r~oment~m a~ a restflt of the bib leather swivel in the Throne

°’""’"’"’’ °’° CHECK moko, i,
cernlng the unecpeetod effort tian Building,

~o elect State Senarmr Kaymond Items’
Bow]cloy of HurRerdon to the 1, Lanigan 0co, ~ot ]L~e the " ¯ more ~,~1:position of majority Leader for ~pproaoh the 1~0~ ’board" took on

’ 1984, enlargMg Government H~u~
This was the ole st~lett~ game,and County Jail We expect him

I~m~osl BU{ It di@n~t Work, to @rea$ for a detailed review

Just a year ago the Scenarist of my b~ program b~ore
a rn~lLto~ dollars Is ptit ~m tim

tipped off the perusers of polit[- ~ tar addit~onst ~pace.
cal ~paragra~be tha~, ~ymerset’s
State 6enstor WJltl&m O~ard 2. Last.week he declared his
had bean taPPed to be Senate view that n~ meetings of the
President tot ~003, although hie beard might not be a misguided
next y]oee on the semorit~’ adventure, and bo’s sure to ~ve
ladder shoutd have been Me. the vote at Grace C-urlsle on t~is
"~orRy leader, pabst. Lanigan a~o is toying

with the tdea of proposing that
It was $ most unusual switch,

freeh61ders meet twice a monthand It came Into being, C~zard
went tram chairman el the Ap instead bt w~eekly, and thls
p~pHatlorm COmmittee to Pres. makes a heap ot sense when It

is remembered that ms.,~y meet.~dest of the Upper Hottse.-Stay.
~ng on as MMority leader tar a trigs ot the board are wrapped
second year was Senator C~ar.

up in less ~an ~0 minutes, -

lea Sandmen o,* Cape May Coun. 3, Larligan is anxious to de-
fy. Ozzard agreed to t?ds an. termJne the whys and where-
orthodox prOCedUre, in deter, fores a, beut a eo1~nt.v college,
once to ~ndman’s desire to be and ~a Scenarist predicts
Senate President tn ’64 and thus there’ll be more chatter about
be in a more favora,hle poeitlen ~his stlbjec’~ than WO have had
to ca,Ptule the Repu, bliean noml- ht a Im~g ~Jme,
nation tar Governor. In zetu~n, 4. 2~he yotmg mayor at Bridge.
Ozzard Was to ~e named Me- water has a stzeck of independ.
~rcrft~ Leader tot ’84 while Sand-ence in his makeup, and this Iv

OUF ~63 members are now enjoying the extra fun ofman "#a6 to go i~ ~le r~drur/1 itself could develop new ap-
ed the ~4mste. proaches for the county’s sd"

~ recent weeks the nameminis~ration, extrR cash for gifts shopping. Make sure youql share in thls~
~0f Bowkley was pushed by Hens- It sbouJd be an lnterest.~
~or Wayne Duraont of Warren year, ~eXt year, receiving a nice fat cheek just when you need it
County.

A lot of eyebrows were raised
most. Join our ’62/e Christmas Club nowlwhen ~umont pulJnd ’BOwkley Did you ever wonder how

out of ~i~ hat, and the reason re]low feels after he has been
government office tar a num4~rbecame quite obvious wRhout of years and suddenly the vet:

delaY. Dumon~ appare.’~]y S~ill SAVE HAVE
has desires ¢0 be the GOP, candi,

ing machines fall apart on him?
We wondered, too, so we put the FOR ~9 WEEK8 NB~’k CK]g],BTMA8d~le tar Oover~or, aRd the state, query recently to Lou We]aj,

wide reptltatton that Ozzard
who with sit the other Demc- $1.00gained this year fighting Gov. ~.I~I
crate were knocked down in the[’lughes’ Turnpike bond issue LS Manville election last month. ~.00 $100.00boils in the Warren senator’s ,

tbooat, With Ozzard as Ma~crlly :We could see leu’s smile $3,00 $I~0.00
Leader in this stgnifiea~ politi- across the telephone ]the. I~.00 ~.00
~’a] year, he could continue to "It sedderJy seems that some- $10.1~ ~*00
~ain eddl~lol~al statewide notice, one took twSmy pounds oft rny

$~0.00 $10~1.~1and this could push the Dttmont bo.~k," he said.
asp~ra¢Ian back into a ~.rner c~
Phl]lip#m=rg’s main street. 0 PLUS ! ! PLUS I ! PLUS ! I

So to deflate Ozzard~e nhances The ~abln antl~polio campaign
ot being tapped for the nero was one of Sunday’s big events WE GIVE A
guuL~rnatorial race, Damon ha this County. l~u~ there was on-
pushed Rowkley to the tore. other -- the dedication o~

Translation: poiltlcaL’treaties ] .... uIota High School In BONUS
can .be torn to shreds Jus~ ]the SomeL’VJdle.
the imemational kind. The rna~ behlad Immaculata FOR PROMPT CLUB PAYMENTS

However, w~en the COP esu. High is one at the iop men in
conver~d Mov.d~y, it w~ our book--tbe Ray. Eugene ]$.

~<tr~an ~or Pre~t and Oz. Kelly, who started ~Jlding the
zard for MaJor,~ty Leader. It all ~hri~t th~ ~ Parish Jn Man-

. Iwen~as~¢rlooth[yasaSprLp4~ v’11e Borne i~ year, agoand I1~1/ ’~ DAIT~ /~M O~tITlM#qO
bI~B~ze -- but it pPobab]y ~eil then WaS as~l,gned to Ira- _] el.l@"~ I,t//~ t~- ~=~ij~ ¯ ~] ,"~/’=~| 1’11 ¯ ’1,’~ --
~Ike a Janw~ry gale to Dm3mst ..... I q~ [~ I~ . v a~8 ~wlt~ ~a~ | . -~

°--°"" STATE BANK y[ n
e, ara In the Assern~l@ ethe~ed
=ar~ w. mggtn, to ~e t~e SOUTH SOMEI~ET ,,., .. =...,.. of Somerset CountILows¢ I{otu~ ~ ns+ned Somer. IJ "-~---~ II " i

le~r . poison h= =~.~a a II ...... Ill I’Ill]~borott~h Towmld- " ’~am~’a-- ] _~i



, u4~t~,w xm4,usu~wvt :uixs,-0L~, iI | lVi a i aMU~,,,,,,,,,,,,~
". "~ . --~.I,W~,-

¯ ~ao~ KIlO BI~AB 8~}ali. PAft~JNG -

’ ’ ’" i ,

NEW STORE HOURS ~.
, ..- FREE1 RAY.O.VAC

Open Monday thru Friday l~lr~’~’~ " ~L~Ji~nll SAT"~I~ W’[T~ ,AL]’~I

sgurdayt&9P~d~y ;’F~~I ~.sATr~Y OPERATED9 a.=. to 6 p.m. .- ..... --.. r.,-.. ~, ,v
’TOYSUntil Xmes

LAY-A-WAY WE HAVE THE LARGEST TOY SELECTION IN TOWN LAY.A-WAy

DICK TRACY " Uncle Sam TEENY TINY ’LIONEL TRAIN JOHNNY~ REB.
COPMOBILE ~Re~d~ ~ TEARS DOLL ;SET Complete CANNON

1219 i"259 369 ~ 999 759
Reg. 19.00 " Re8. 4.49 ’ Reg. 6.95 List 22.50 Reg. i3~0

,. Flying TUDOR ELECTRIC " M~TTEL
Figure & Hockey

. ¯ ICE SKATESMR~"MA(~IINE
Dutchman Car SASaSALL VACU-FORM as low as 99

1:5 799 99999
,:~,9 : .SLEDS 3~

up
Reg. 12.00 Reg. 14.00 ¯ Reg. 5.95 Reg. 18.00 FuR se’, tuned ,q,

heel

SHOCK ABSORBERS ’ MUFFLERS ..
BATTERIES Free I stallatio

MANHATTAN T rigor EL~-~rmC
RUBBER FOOTBALL

BASKETBALL
¯ , , . in a symphony BASEBALL

o/¢oto,r S - For All Ages

SANTA w,~ ~,, oo~ ~o~,~a. 5"° 7"’~" The Ball of
G Stevens]~¥ER~ AFTERNOON Ta TALK ~O ~av

MORE LIVE RUBBERCome in and set details on your U Remington

LAY-AWAY PLAN .., £ar more N wi~est~ ~n ~r
. TEN STRIKE ACTION

S Target ~°.~..~or ~dfts Or home needs
Pistols and

Headquurters /or QUALITy in
The Bolt o/ Champions
¯ , . use4 ~ 1989 is whmisg Afi ’rypes of

POWER TOOLS - .HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ~,., ~.~o, ~t~ ~nownis eew~ Fishing Taekle and Lu~.s
Because It’s , . ,

and ¯ ~e~eot~v a~na Penn and Johnson Reels
’1

.~
CHRISTMAS

~
4J Pe.feetly,gl~need@ perteet~ D~lled .q~11 Other Known Brands

DECORATIONS . ,.,.0,. m, Conwr,e Boot,
Drilling Done Hunting Jackets & Trauser~

Coming Ware & Pyrex
~ On Premises Trophies/or J411 Occoslo~

Electrical & Plumbing ~ The PERFECT GIFT for a
Supplies

i~

really MERRY CHRISTMAS ~

M’AN’~I/.~E ,: HARDWARE
GIFT CERTIFICATES ISSUED

, co~Y ~SPORTSHOP
289 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-76II : "







~r]~BSDAY, DEG]¢I4Bi~I I~ I~ TBE !~ N~W&4~2~DRD ¥&GB~k

FOR, A BETTEL.,i BIGG ...

CHRIST.S
Successor to a Cl~p

RUTGERS HYBILID TOMATO IS READY ~XT YEAR..."

The new Rutgers H~brid to. But gardeners p~adited by wilt
rnato IS practically buiR to order had to turl~ to wIR-realsta]R

for h~oe gardeiters,
varieties Ln preference to Rut-
gers if they wante$t to grow s

I~ iptro~vchon ~§t week may crop.
heLp overc~ne the Sense of lOBS Bor~te ~ay even h&ve growl~
that many ~.ave felt ain~e the the f~mous tomato in spite at
acmouncement by C~l~e of As. yellowed vines ~at bore only
rict~t~re horllv_~Lturints ~a~ yeaz part of a crop.
that the original Rutgers bad

And now Dr. Bernard F.*PoL-
ootlived its ttse~inesa, lack, aa extmL~ion vegetable s~ge-

On the other band, it wouldWI ciall~t~ ires come up with hm
7~e hard t~l find ~ardenvro who Ringers Hybrid, claiming it has
never knew ~he old Rtttgera had all .tt~e flavor and texture of the
been declared kaput. . first RULgerS. w~ich h~d been NEW ~UT~ER8 I]yBRID TOM&~O develepea at the Rut~er~

~e rea~0~ is sll~ple. Som~ azotmd since I~4~.
p]~otsrrzea continued to offer the[ His torcmto ,~LsO ba~ some of Oo]le~e ~ AgrieuRuz’e ~S a mleeessor to ocz0e-Doptaar Bdi;pz-i~

Rutgers v~Het~ for sale and you [ the qua!iLies Of the beefsteak ~rJefy that thU vleifm to plt~ diseases.
couki still buy a package ~f type thv.t ~o many gardeners may decide .that this is the time 300," and "S<~a~let Kn4sht."
se~d. ~w¯ ~ to try to b~ow ym~r own plant~ Eaol~ package captains a~t

H you were l~¢ky e~ough to As for ifs he&its in the garden, from seed. 100 seeds of ~ach--enough to
h~ve your plmlt~ e~cape the w~!t the R~tgers Hybrid ffrows web
disease to ~thich the "o~d" Rut. e[ose to the ground, ~ pruned B~t you may nat find Rutgers plant the who~ ndigh~shood Jt

gers was su~eeptFole, you en- and trained to a ~taee or troll’is. Hybrid seed in every display¯ you know bew to grow p~ants.

Joy~l some good ealing, and for Plants and Seed A~ a gesture of goedwl~l to homeAll three variettes in the Pack-

you the first Eulgers never Q~te hkvly you’ll be able to gw:deners, the Vegeta~ole Grow-age ~ost a d~Jar.

really went away. buy plants next Sprk~ ~ut you ers’ Assc<’iatlos of New Jersey, Rutgers University- can’t sell
¯ made tin of professlo/tdis, is pre- seed, but ~r, Pollack I~ accept-

HOW TO KEEP YuLE TREE FRESH, SAFE " ~g ~ .m~ ~cll~e of i.e ~e~ fo~ the VOA, His
¯ seed, containing not o~ly the a~klress ~ Bh~e He~I, College

No matter where ybu buy your materials, whether eom~ou~lb]enew Rutgers Hybekl but ~lgo of AgricuJ~re, New ~runswick
~hristmes tree, what you do ~r not.
after you get it home is very
lrc~ortant in maintaining good
appearance end ediety.

A few simple rules, Lf foLlow-
ed, wilt help maintain the ires
~o$or, reduce needle drop~ and
keep a moist and more resi~th~t
to .burning if accidentally ex-

~" qposed to.f~’e.~ms tree specias,
such as the pines and fir~, nor-
t~ta]}y r~tafn thelr needles longer
than the spruce, but al~ will us-
trolly g~ve salls~aetory ~erv~e
~reated properly.

When you bring your
home, place ~t in a bucket of "-
we,tar otrtd~ors or in a CO0] pl~ce
until you ~re ready to decorate
tL The tree will not be injured
by emow or rath, but

.so t in ,arly o.edio  ro 0PN 1964
,r0. indoors .heo ’..onaf  O0’t ,eta , 0k of d,sha, ,..,,

’ cut across the tru~ll about an get you down. Stop being a dishwasher UI1KID 1 ~tth~b.bOD
inch a.heve the original one, ’I~is

°" BE A
and btJy oriel Saves hours of drudgery} NOW]stand and in a warm room. AI- And don’t let lack of space stop you as ’

frays refia eon4ainer~eeplng a portable dish-o,
DISHWASHER, "O’----’--water, washer can be ~. t-~ happy ,~z~.H H. M.

¯ Good eieetrieaf wiring iB fhlt =gl~ for hi| ol(porl|~4~ ¯ . *i
important safety factor. Never @~ used 111 arly tev*d ~©h weak in ̄  ¢krish
repair old ~l.rJnlls -- ~>uy new

BUY" ONE

kRchert, .<~(3ub. Andh¢llb~di=~a-,
ones, No more than six stringl tn~ hit 19d4 o¢¢oun| II~J
o~ I~ .houki be connected e’" at your favorite store,. .,a w~z ~’f ~,o.?

~[~
one to the ~her. in Line fashion,
House CG’cuLt fuse$ should not
(0e c~’er 15 ermq~ere size; 
Ioadlr, g or equipment defeots.
fuse bJows~ it indicates
~oading or eq~pmm,.t defects¯
Don’t take chances when p]a~-
thg ]Ighls, Keep t~em free of
contact with other obJa~s ,and









¯
"Taa-" ankina

NBWS"RECORD . TheChaaging
1n

~h~e4 Hve~ ~a~a~
b~

Nash Ne~aFe~m /he¯

F.glward Naeh, EdlWr ar~L Pabl~sher
Joseph AageLobi, Sales Ma~aser

Office: Ba!Iro~d ~quare, Mkk]lehush, Soraerset, N, J,
Entered aa Saetmd Clas~l M~t~er oil JDr~ary d, 1955p raider the ACt

of Marcel ~, 1879, at the Post Office at Mlddlebush. N. J,,
Re.en~red on July d, 1961, at the Peat Office ~ Somerset, H. J,
At; news :~torins and bitters el COlnment submitted for publicatthn

nltlst bear ~e ilar~ 8~d ~ddrees of the writer,
Single copies ~¢; l-~ear ~ubsoriptinn ~d.50; ~ years ~A.50

Telephones: Viking ,by000. RAndolph 5-3300

SOMERSET, N, J., THDI~DAY, DECEMBER 1~, l~g

NJEA Takes a New Tack
Tie New dersey Education As- was ready lo a~ept lh¢, theome

soclatLo:l is an nrtinulate, tax rLseL . ,cal~ed s ~pecial ses-

pecsuasive sr~nizatien, and ils sisn of the Oregon Le~islat,lre
. . .to reduce his bitdget. State

pre~ence ~ fel~ by the Legisis- aid to schools will ha ptH by tl
ture. perceP.| or rdore. ~ho Oregon1

Stule Bourd of Higher Educa-
NJEA snpported the recently- "fion says ~t "~’ill increase cokege

detested Turnpike stlrplus refer- ~uitlon clmrges by as much aa¯ * andtlm, pprt ol the revenue~ ~ percent, defer bufidil~g 1Pro-
having been earmarked for ad- jects, and timit enrolhnents by
dtlitmal school aid in the event raising admission requirements,
the $750 million issue was ap-
proved by the voters. But now "’That’s how it goes when
there la a sllghlly different tack velars ~re asked to approve
being taken by this organisattoa, their own taxes. When law-
and its view is defined in an makers say this is the way you
edltoT~l in the November issue can get a bro~d-hased tax, they
of NJEA Review¯ Here is the are simply using s polite way
lexl of "Refereadtm~ Advo- ~ . , * ,,for telhng you no,
cales, P ease EO e" -- and i is
wo~h .sting E for no olhe~l We had hoped thai the defeat
teaser than ta gain an insight[ . /of he New Jersey Tur pke I " O~ Books
in o the or~anlzatten’s st~a~tegy.! referenduma~ the polls laslmo.,h 0 f,esher Junk Is Hew You Like It

"One of the clever dodges l approach into Ihe organisatioi~
,sed by Leglsbitors in thel ¯ " and,Sundry Thing#, which speaks for 4he pubhe

~’ debate o~er broad based taxesI
¯

" " scheo eachelS arid admlnistra-
is the referendum, n 1ors. but apparently tills has not Everyone has his favorite to d:i~co.’er how it t~rns out and will skip large portions, *

" ’I’d roe for a broad-based!come to pass. NJEA is back t~
’ ’ " ’ u ’ hs ]oad speaker again with cries

f0t-/n of jun*k -- everyone, that then I take It ~ack. I d011"[ savor .
tax, they say f m pu p Is, except a few fantastic minds it,

Thei~’s no doubt aboul the
for a p~bllc referendum.’ Ifor a brl,ad base tax. fact ~at atthoug~ I o~en read

¢0me tax increase directed

~o f~.d the necessary occasion¯ What I like are love stories poorly written examples o! my
’*Since New Jersey has no It must be noted here that al escape from Life in the con- with a C,ndere!ta heroine, ’l~eae favorite genre beCalmS there are

provision fur putting such ques- while Oregon defeated an in-
templatien of mathematical are abso]ute necessities. I also so few wetl-writlert ones, the at-

tions on the~allot the evasion ’ ’ .’ formulae, prefer, it I can get them, histori- tie g~v~ruess novel is ever so
of the issue usually "takes the I prth~rtly at hointermg its p~h- ical 8etllngs "and Rritish or much more satisfying when it is -
form el advocating a coil-Ilic schools, lhI~ is no~ a situation And everyone is very in. E~ropean Locations. 1 just can’t well done, A/ter .all, none of ’the
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